Guild Fundraisers
VENDOR

DATE

LOCATION

TIME

February 7 & 8

ED/Waller Corridor

7:00am-4:30pm

Books Are Fun
(Hope Guild)

February 18

Friends

8:30am-3:00pm

Books Are Fun
(Hope Guild)

February 19 & 20

ED/Waller Corridor

7:30am-4:00pm

Masquerade Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

March 5

ED/Waller Corridor

7:00am-4:00pm

Masquerade Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

March 6

ED/Waller Corridor

7:00am-3:00pm

Scentsy Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

March 20

Friends

7:30am-4:00pm

Thirty-One Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

March 20

Friends

7:30am-4:00pm

Scentsy Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

March 21

ED/Waller Corridor

7:30am-4:00pm

Thirty-One Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

March 21

ED/Waller Corridor

7:30am-4:00pm

Flower Orders
(Scioto Guild)

March 21

ED/Waller Corridor

10:00am-4:00pm

Sweet Shop Sale
(Pleasure Guild)

Our mission is to make a difference by identifying the
community’s health and wellness needs while bridging the
gap between those needs and the cost of the solutions.
The SOMC Development Foundation encompasses
fundraising efforts for Hospice, Cancer, Employee Relief, Heart
& Vascular, Pediatrics, Community Health and Wellness,
the Endowment Fund and the areas of greatest need.
These funds generate much needed support and enable
SOMC to continually deliver extraordinary care for future
generations to come. We consider it our responsibility to
serve our community and we take pride in doing so.
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Save the Dates
Join us for a
ladies’ night out!

SOMC Development Foundation’s

Pamper Your
Heart

wine tastings
heavy hors d’ouevres
shop with local vendors

Feb. 23, 2019

heart education with
Dr. Amy L. Heim, D.D.S.

Hot Cocoa & Cupcake Hike for Hospice
March 9th, 2019
For more information, visit
www.mcchesneyridge.com
or www.somc.org/givetohospice

Megan McKenzie
Manager

twitter.com/somc_health

740-356-2728
McKenziM@somc.org

instagram.com/somc_health
facebook.com/SouthernOhioMedicalCenter
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Upcoming Event

New Sponsorship Opportunities
Sponsor Ray
Sponsor the SOMC Hospice dog, Ray, for a month!

SOMC Development Foundation’s

Pamper Your
Heart
Feb. 23, 2019

5:30pm – 7:00pm / social hour
7:00pm – 8:00pm / floral arrangement workshop

Food
Treats
Bathing
Toys
Grooming
Vet with Immunizations and
Heartworm/Flea medicine
Cover all fees

$
$
$
$
$
$

50
20
70
10
65
41

$ 256

To be one of our unique sponsors, please call
740-356-GIVE or email burchehd@somc.org

$35/ticket

held at the SOMC Friends Center
-wine tastings-heavy hors d’oeuvres-shop with local vendors-heart education with Dr. Amy L. Heim D.D.S-

to purchase tickets, please visit
www.somc.org/pamperyourheart
all proceeds will benefit the SOMC Heart & Vascular Fund

Donor Spotlight:
Paying it Forward

Recently Approved Projects
Books for the Reach Out & Read Program
provided by the SOMC Pediatric Fund
The Reach Out & Read Program is not only an opportunity for
children to read and have fun but is an evidence based approach to
promoting early childhood development. At SOMC Pediatric offices,
children will receive one book during their annual well visit to help
our Medical Providers measure the child’s development as well as
promote the importance of reading for children and their families.

» Judy Phillips and
Reece Brown
energy supplier in Cincinnati. Although she
is successfully rooted in Cincinnati, her roots
also extend to southern Ohio.
Phillips’ grandson, Reece Brown, resides
in southern Ohio and is the founder of
McChesney Ridge Athletic Club. Along with
their personal achievements, both planted
their roots in Southern Ohio by becoming
supporters of SOMC Hospice and the
Transcending Lives Campaign. They credit
both of their connection to hospice to Reece’s
father being cared for in hospice years ago.

SOMC Hospice has touched many lives. It
reaches many far beyond those who live in
southern Ohio.

Today, Brown and Phillips are donors and
supporters of SOMC Hospice and the
families it serves. Phillips is very involved
with her community as well and values
helping others.

Judy Phillips is the founder, CEO and president
of Stand Energy Corporation, a prominent

“I look at giving back as paying it forward
and always trying to do what you can for the

people with the greatest need,” she said.
They both agreed that hospice is great for
the community not only for the patients, but
also the families of the patients it serves.
“It’s the only [inpatient hospice facility] in
our area, and it is very unique,” Brown said.
“It’s something that once it touches you,
you’ll always remember it.”
Phillips reiterated this statement and
emphasized the importance of hospice
services. She lives by the motto of paying it
forward.
“Maybe I won’t benefit from it and maybe
none of my family will benefit from it, but
there are so many other people that we
could possibly help that we don’t even know
about it,” she said. “That’s why I like to pay it
forward.”

Event Recap

» Winter
Wonderland

On November 16, guests donned their favorite black-tie
attire and celebrated the holidays at the annual Winter
Wonderland Ball.

SOMC Employees Give Back

The event was held at the SOMC Friends Community
Center, which was converted into a beautiful art decothemed ballroom for community members to kick off the
holidays. The annual ball was the beginning of the hospital’s
month-long holiday fundraising activities, which included
the Winter Wonderland Train Show and the Polar Express
Pajama Party.

Hospice Expansion Project

$76,027

Homeless Shelter

$10,338

Salvation Army

$4,685

Sierra’s Haven

$23,924

Southern Ohio Task Force on
Domestic Violence

$6,154

Steven Hunter Hope Fund

$23,491

Grand Total

$143,493

In addition to dinner and dancing, guests also had a blast
participating in the Winter Wonderland tree auction and
legendary gift wall. The gift wall featured more than 200
mystery gifts and sold out within minutes.
The event raised funds for the SOMC Annual Fund, which
supports the area of greatest need. Currently that need is
the SOMC Transcending Lives Campaign, which will benefit
the expansion of the SOMC Hospice Center—helping to
add four new patient rooms, a large common gathering
area, meditation space, new restroom facilities, an upgraded
kitchen and support areas to assist staff as they continue
providing excellent care to our patients.

Each year, SOMC employees have the opportunity to
donate to local charities through payroll deduction.
In August of 2018, employees selected the following
charities and pledged to donate more than $143,000!

